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No. 2586. AGREEMENT1 FORTHE EXCHANGE OF POSTAL
PARCELS BETWEEN THE COMMONWEALTH OF AUS-
TRALIA AND GREECE. SIGNED AT MELBOURNE,
ON 24 MAY 1954

The undersignedbeing duly authorisedhave agreed,on behalf of their
respectiveGovernments,to the exchangeof PostalParcelsbetweenAustralia
and Greecein accordancewith the following provisions:—

Article I

Thereshallbe a regularexchangeof postal parcelsboth insuredandunin-
suredbetweenGreece and the Commonwealthof Australia. The exchange
shallbe effectedper medium of the ExchangeOffices of the two contracting
countriesas maybe determinedby the respectivePostalAdministrations.

Article II

Exceptwherethey are inconsistentwith the provisionsof this Agreement
the provisionsof the current ParcelPostAgreement2of the UniversalPostal
Union andof the Regulations2for the executionof thatAgreementshallapply
to the exchangeof postal parcelsbetweenGreeceandAustralia.

Article III

LIMITS OF SIZE AND WEIGHT

1. Parcelsmay not exceed3 feet6 inches(1.07 metres) in length and the
sum of the length and of the greatestcircumferencemeasuredin a direction
other than that of the length shallnot exceed6 feet (1.83 metres).

2. Parcelsmay not exceed11 Englishpoundsavoirdupoisor 5 Kilograms.

3. For the correctcomputationof the weight or measurementof a parcel
theopinionof theAdministrationof origin shall betakenasfinal unlessanobvious
error has beenmade.

4. The foregoing limits of size and weight shall be subject to alteration

by mutual arrangementbetweenthe two Administrations.

Cameinto force on 24 May 1954, in accordancewith article XVII.
United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 170, pp. 63 and 145, andVol. 186, P. 356.
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Article IV

POSTAGE

1. The prepaymentof postageshall be compulsory.

2. Thepostageshallbemadeup of thesumsaccruingto theAdmiriistations
(including the Administrationsof the two contractingcountries)taking part in
the conveyanceof the parcels.

3. EachAdministrationshall inform the otherof the ratesof postagewhich

havebeenadoptedandof anysubsequentalterationof suchrates.

Article V

PAYMENT FOR CONVEYANCE

1. The despatchingAdministration shall bearthe cost of the conveyance
of the parcels to the country of destination.

2. The routesby which the parcels shall be forwarded and the ports at
which the parcelsshallbe landedshall be determinedby mutualarrangement
betweenthe two Administrations.

3. When oneAdministrationusesfor the conveyanceof its parcelsa vessel
which is under contractto the otherpaymentfor the serviceshallbe madein
accordancewith the scale which the Administration providing the sea service
hasadoptedfor generalapplication.

Article VI

INTERMEDIARY SERVICES

1. The servicesof one Administration may at any time be utilised by the
otherfor the transmissionof parcelsto anyplace or country with which the
formerhasa parcelspost service.

2. In the absenceof any arrangementto the contrary the parcelsshall be
forwardeda découvert

3. The paymentfor intermediaryservicesshall be in accordancewith the
scalewhich the creditor Administrationhasadoptedfor generalapplication to
transit parcels.

Article VII
EXPRESSAND URGENT PARCELS

Theserviceof expressdelivery andof urgent parcelsshallnot be available
to parcelsexchangedbetweenthe two Administrations. The introductionof
such servicesmay, however,subsequentlybe effectedby mutualconsent.
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Article VIII

WITHDRAWAL — ALTERATION OF ADDRESS

The serviceof withdrawalof a parcelfrom the postor alterationof address
shall not be given after the parcel has been despatchedfrom the country of
origin. It shall, however,be open to the two Administrationsat a later date
to mutually arrangefor the provisionof this serviceunderconditionssatisfactory
to both parties.

Article IX

ADVICE OF DELIVERY

The senderof an insuredparcelmay obtain an adviceof deliveryin accord-
ancewith the provision of the ParcelPostAgreementof the UniversalPostal
Union but such service shall not be given in respectof an uninsuredparcel.
Neverthelessit shallbeopento thetwo Administrationsat a laterdateto mutually
arrangefor theextensionof the“Advice of Delivery” serviceto uninsuredparcels.

Article X

NON-DELIVERY

1. Sendersmay requestthat in the eventof non-delivery:

(a) The parcelbe returnedto sender;

(b) The parcel be treatedas abandoned;

(c) The parcel be deliveredto anotheraddresseein the country of desti-

nation.

Otherrequestsarenot admitted. The requestsmustbe statedon the despatch
note (if oneis used)andon the parcels.

2. Undelivered parcels forwarded from one contracting Administration
to the other bearinginstructionsby the senderwhich are not permitted, and
undeliveredparcelsin respectof which thereare no instructionsby the sender
in regardto disposalshallwithout notification be returnedto the senderafter
the expiration of one calendarmonth, reckonedfrom the day following that
on which the parcel was availablefor delivery to the addressee.

3. Freshchargesin accordancewith the Regulationsof the Administration
returning the parcels,which chargesshall be indicated on the relative parcel
bill, and any chargesleviable in the country of origin in connectionwith the
returnof the parcelto the sendershallbe collectedfrom the senderandappor-
tioned amongthe Administrationstaking part in the returnof the parcel.
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Article XI

INSURED PARCELS

1. The provisions of the relevantChaptersof the ParcelPost Agreement
of the UniversalPostalUnion shallapply to insuredparcelsexchangedbetween
the two Administrations,except where such provisions are inconsistentwith
the provisionsof the following paragraphs: —

(a) The maximum amount for which a parcel may be insured shall be
500 gold Francsor its equivalent in the currencyof the country of
origin.

(b) Compensationshallbe paid in the currencydeterminedby the paying
Administration.

(c) EachAdministrationshallhavethe right to determinethe feesit will
chargefor insuranceof the parcelsit despatches.

(d) The creditor Administration shall have the right to determinethe
amount to be creditedto it in respectof the risk acceptedon parcels
receivedfor deliveryor for retransmissionto a third country.

(e) Subjectto the provisionsof the foregoingparagraphthe amountto be
credited:

(i) To Greecein respectof parcelsfrom Australia, shall be 10 gold
centimesfor eachinsuredparcel;

(ii) To Australia in respectof parcelsfrom Greeceshallbe 10 gold
centimesfor eachinsured parcel.

(f) Subject also to the provisionsof paragraph(d) the additional amount
which shall be creditedto the Administration which undertakesthe
searisk in respectof parcelsdespatchedby the othershallbe 10 gold
centimesfor eachinsuredparcel.

(g) Subjectalso to paragraph(d) for insuredparcelsredirectedor returned
to the country of origin the additional amount to be creditedto the
returningAdministrationin respectof the searisk in the returntrans-
missionshallbe 10 gold centimesfor eachparcel.

(h) Insuredparcelsmustbe sealedin sucha mannerthat no contentscan
be removedwithout leavingobvious tracesof violation. The useof
wax or leadis not obligatory.

(i) Insuredparcelsshall be enteredon a separate“Insured parcel” bill
which must not contain any entries in respectof uninsuredparcels.
Insuredparcelsshall also be forwardedin separatebagsandsuchbags
shallbe labelledto indicatethat the contentsare insuredparcels. The
label of the bag which containsthe insuredparcel bill shall bear the
letter “F”.
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2. The dateon which the insuredparcelsservice is to commenceshall be
determinedby correspondencebetweentheGreekandAustralianpostalAdminis-
trations.

Article XII

CASH-ON-DELIVERY PARCELS

The Cash-on-Deliveryservice shallnot be available to parcelsexchanged
betweenthe two Administrationsnor to parcelsfrom a third country received
by one of the two Administrationsfor transmissionto the other. Nevertheless
it shallbe opento the two Administrations at a later datemutually to arrange
for the provision of this service.

Article XIII

RESPONSIBILITY

1. No compensationshallbe payablein respectof the lossof an uninsured
parcelnor for the abstractionof or damageto thecontentsof anuninsuredparcel.

2. No compensationshallbe payablefor the loss or damageof an insured
parcel which arisesfrom a causebeyond control (force majeure). The country
responsiblefor the lossmustdecide,accordingto its internal legislation,whether
the loss is due to circumstancesconstitutingcausesbeyondcontrol.

3. If the loss, abstractionor damagehasoccurredin courseof conveyance
andit cannotbedeterminedonwhich territoryor in whichservicethe irregularity
took place, the Administrationsconcernedshall bearthe loss in equalshares.

4. In the absenceof otherarrangementsbetweenthe two Administrations
Compensationin respectof insuredparcels containing liquids or semi-liquids,
articlesof a perishablecharacter,or articlesof exceptionallyfragile nature,shall
bepayableonly in the eventof the lossof the entireparcel. EachAdministration
shall furnish the other with a descriptionof the articlesto which it has been
decidedthis stipulationshallapply. Threemonths’noticeshall be given of any
modification of the arrangement.

Article XIV

TERMINAL CREDITS

1. In respectof eachparcelpostedin Australia for delivery in Greecethe
Administrationof thelattercountry shall receive.60, 1.55 and 1.75 gold francs
for parcelsnot exceeding1, 3 and 5 Kilogramsrespectively.
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2. In respectof eachparcelpostedin Greecefor delivery in Australia the
Administrationof the latter countryshall receive.80, 1.10, 1.40 gold Francsfor
parcelsnot exceeding1, 3 and 5 Kilograms respectively.

3. The creditor Administration shall have power to alter the relative
foregoingamountsafter the expiration of four months from the dateof notice
to the otherAdministration if the notice is given by postor after threemonths
if the notice is given by telegraph.

Article XV

ACCOUNTS AND SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT BALANCE

1. (a) Each administration shall prepare quarterly Statementsshowing
details,and correspondingcredits, of parcel despatchesreceivedfrom the other
Administration.

(b) Separatestatementsshallbe preparedby the GreekAdministration for
the parcel mails despatchedby eachAustralian Office of Exchange.

2. A Summarystatementshowing the total credits dueby the despatching
countryshall alsobe preparedby the receivingadministrationandthis summary
togetherwith the detailed statementsreferred to in paragraph1 shall be sent
from the creditor to the debtorAdministrationasearlyaspossibleandnot later
than the end of the third month following the close of the Accountingperiod.

3. The statementsshallconformto designsmutually agreedupon between
the two contractingAdministrations.

4. The statements(detailedandSummary)shall be verified by the debtor
Administration andan acceptedcopy of eachreturnedto the creditor Adminis-
tration assoonas possible.

5. Immediately following notification of acceptanceeachAdministration
shallascertainwhetherit is a debtoror acreditor in respectof parcelsforwarded
in both directions. The debtorAdministrationshall forthwith advisethe credi-
tor Administr~ion of thenet balanceandat the sametime arrangefor settlement
of such net balance

Article XVI

MEASURES OF DETAIL

The Administrationsshallhavepowerto decideby mutualarrangementall
measu~esof detail concerningthe carrying out of this Agreementand the ex-
clangeof parcels.
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Article XVII

This Agreementshall comeinto operationon the 24thMay, 1954,andshall
remainin force until oneyearafterthe dateon which oneparty hasgiven notice
to the other party of its intention to terminateit.

EXECUTED in quadruplicateand signed at Melbourne,Victoria, the 24th
day of May 1954.

(Signed)Illegible
(Signed) Illegible
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